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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 14 8.ugust 14
pie of filth to 

God, їв object Iwoe to plala debt of 
the people.

4. Тнв Авноовакммт. 0 "Slid on
to the children of Uriel, Gome . . . 
and heir." It eeeeee tint the UreeliUi 
hid no

Thu. they the oloode, but the elvctiioity hie 
been tethering fee hoots before. An 
ok! Chtoeee provf rb live, “Whit will 
you bnvat mysGod. l’ray for it, ind

5. Every one 
•tend, i positive step 
retrsoed, end commit him 
side of

MWs Sarah L. Norton; Ooe. 8eo>, Mbs 
Minnie M. Hobley; Tteeeortr, Mies 
Gertie Foltoo. An Invitation from the 
Tabernaoto Union to meet with tht m el 
next meeting wm aeoepted. Bxeroieee 
eloeed with ringln* "God be with you, 
etc.” Miami M. Hurley, Cor. Bee.

11 Beuet tit., HlUfex, Aug 1, ’95.

SlkUtk MmI. pursuits of the world ind foe thU tes
son are- responsible If they do not try 
to be helpful to thoee of riper yeets.

e.h. If in the erringement of Divine 
Providence i change of pastor's oocuib 
in our church, and we whisper around 

one ourselves, "I hope that we will 
like him," and then stand aloof wait
ing for him to say something to please 
our fancy, never taking into oonaldera- 

what opinion he might form of us, 
or what Is vastly more Important, that 
God hotoe us responsible If we do not 
rally round His serrent and help him 
get initiated to hU newly appointed

hleedinr brow, of the dear so fleeing 
of God, bow to holy adoration at 

the foot of the ertse ; and to humble 
pent tenoe look up and see how great 
the меті flee ! Then rise and ge forth 
with loving hearts, and consecrated 
lives, and bold Him up to fellow-dying 

and seek to lead them to the 
g. To be soul- 
harvest field, is 
which you need

Bon
theBIBLE LESSORS.

needs to take a decided 
that cannot be 

•elf to the 
right and ol Q jd. A decided 
often more than half a victory.

Intimation how they were to 
і river till shortly bef ee the

,am

fountain for сіцшвіп 
winners in the great 
the highest service to 
sspire. if vou fail to live up to our 
L' rd's requirements you dlshoner Hie 
cause. Sincere attempts will prove 
your disci pies hip, and living thus you 
may be a blessing to others. At the 
loot of that cross too, you mav learn 
how 1o face the cot diets, trials and 
sorr ows of life with cheer lui, meek and 
patient troet. Then alter the willing 
•• rvice will oomb-the welcome plaudit, 
the viotore crown, the perfect reel.

lews Tin. Alf. SS. Mul 6-17. 

C KO«U N І, THE JORDAN. know tint lb. 
living God is among you." Jehovah 
would prove hie sxtstenee and hie pree- 

bv his works. By this manifesta
tion of power He would prove to them 
that Ha would give them the victory 
over the dangers and difficulties they 
greatly feared, and that He would 
"without fell drive 

oo" thoee who th 
By what God 

what He mb and will do. 'Thev greet 
ly need* d this proof, for the difficulties 
of the Hebrews were immense. "The 
Osnaeoltre” were 
the "low

Oer K*fp«»lt>IUUM M Yeung ChHeSlMw.
Iltre.l before the Annapolis По. at It nui 1*00, An. O*. N. 8 1
Youth Is a beauttfhl time to begin 

to serve the Lord. For why ? Because 
the heMa ol the young being
worldly cares and anxieties ______ ___ _
susceptible to religioQ, influence Ihsn 61b. It U eteo e tellure to do »nr- 
tooee more ed.ueed In ,вм. Il thin, in nord or deed to dleoourefle it 
Hem. lo me Urei ihli ibonld be « met- defend our fellow men, "Lot. wofteth 
Ur of none m lo all relleloui worker., n0 Ш to iu netehbor,1' ud lo.lor 
to wk bj ij'rr menne inthelr power ,ioe „quire. оГда to .eet lb. bSbe.t 
to perenede lb. ,onn, to,It. their good ol tboe. with whom w. mfegl,.

їй ÆïïffiMs
S*ï*,oh3SSÜe0m,*tire4bI11 ‘F <^îeîpto,0gS«^l*orol,oiï
older cbrülten. tn the, here the wed. .nd KU fort ». .tumble Into 
capacity to receive and retain the most ein *nd oflend the brethren.

«о. fo, them, Ü.,, li, fo ХУ& flïXftl 
- . Г” .lhet' beoeAt mmtklnd, the., longing. I

h«oru to Him. In on. public .ohool. 10m«Umr. dtreh p Into TOldtton., 
w# do not expeol ft. children of nrlm- ,„d . dmir. to pteo. their erne, high 
«7 grwie. lo nndemlmid lb. difllctil ou lb. record. liteme. It m»y e.'n 
work tbit-- we Hdgn to «dvsnoed de.eoei.te Into евту of often gffu 
gmdr. ; but w. .нк lo leed the youth- .3 gr.ee.. Thee Ind rnlny other 
fol mind. .Up by .Up, to tb.t they mlatehee occur .bn touting to our 
m»y to Ibe end не end obemre fee own .trength, we become eelf-eaefldeni 
fttmrelrei, »nd u pudutily the little Md ,«*!„, », lbould
petti, unfold in the liny bud,.o their .uengtb from God the good «nd tone 
retentive nilnde by degree, de.eiope .onroeolmioor.trength mid hepplnwe. 
nnd become remly to grup deeper ThU bring, in 10 • very lmpon.nl 
uutb.. Just to ms; the flute one. be ггароо.ІЬШге, tint ol preen It 1, Unght of the on. .ubjtot torn run .binon b.bltokn»!. tod" .*,« 
m«ie them trulyb.np, lntbf.HI. .nd ootnumnlon with our Гиbe. InbJSn. 
fltlbem forth, flf. beyond. How very ft., wegn teo. lo ten. with lb. reti 
toon they will l.™ ІЬМ the plmsurv, dull,. There, too, we will Itom
of thle world, beceus. of their fleeter.., ihm H I. not lb. high enteworl,. of mi uneittisfylng netuu, »nd that ch„„‘ IftYTSd “
lb. І0Т.0І (lod dwelllog ln the hmt, quim. of u. .1 much u th. quirt, 
emt fully Mltefy. It not only gl,e. cheerful cootlnnmioe In weU doing

M7J,' „їа M aïatMtSfirte
А^г1ь5,.0її* « bornât і-to the ton*.11 Th.greti .«ret of юееем In 

of Obrl.1 they Ьптеніу mneh to ,b.Utteo w,,Y tin In frequent tod 
00ЇЯ!п,1‘У “iî4 °bl.J*?U0** fervent plemflng. « the tbnme nr 

datifs- Tbey ehould bare It lmpreeeed Qraoe. Tbi. neglected dweef. our 
upon their minde In the ont.el lh« to „^y „d „..ken. on nil. 
be Indifferent to the cue tb.t they We meet tometlme. with dim* urage 
h.,e profee.ed to love will injure tb. „.„U in IhU, tod w. feel our gUU .re 

‘°d .null, to much to tb.t LhI, to
ТЬ" у ™ * и,ЇЇГ, .*ЬII• omit the reeponelblllty when w. dime
the .object of “Our reepon.ibimi,. .. 1зк) ц,, pu.^ ol y,. uuKrtnmy ; bur 
young cnitetltoe. we here not toy teeeoo to be teint-

In . «Muter point ol .lew work l. . bemud If we ennot multiply weed, or 
ihi re «rebut tew people our petitions ; forMl thills required 

o-i^vv. *i * pi-morv ol ne le .incerlty 0/ heart, tod lb 
R" У,™ P> l«th cheerfully lo the poet му, :
Ihelr dally labtr, and at the clow of

MShW ть« ь„„„ „pe-cto 0,7 •гисЬ

m. y b. titud f. r th. 10Ш, tod It m.y T>«. P«r«»m eiperlemw. of older
be berdehipe; of another dey. TUe foe Mirlelitoe In regetd to then Mepouel. 
exemple the luonn who go forth In blllllt. ere ofun.belpful to th. young 
the eaily morning to labor in the field ; *• ^ mote of the
the cletsa as they Head their toilsome Lhrist-like Spirit, at all times, than we 
round of duties ; the students pouring 0,.re**,se» sn<* ws should re-
over books In pursuit of knowledge thst member that It is not a Christian spirit 
will fit them for some lucrative calling, to lose faith lo the sinoerlty of others 
and think of many others, and than 08 to wound the feelings of
think of their aims ae they pursue (Aheri by making them feel that they 
these various employments, and we “e ,®°* It does not savor of
will see that, the great object is to see the "oharlty that never lalleth." How 
bow they can make their work turn to much we need to watch not only out 
best adtantsge. words and deeds, but our thoughts as

They have an objecUor their spend- weU; "lest we err from the truth." 
ing time, smd they feel that they will Then, we are 
be held responsible If thtir families or ent?« 008 
friends should sufltr lies .through their ,et*t t0 bsve all our natural 
neglect. A great amount of physical permeated by the rebgi 
strength le expended in this way, and faith, hope and love; then we will get 
after their hard work 1. done these the inspiration to use our gifts to the 
faithful laborers experience much ВІО^ of God. Talents mlain.proved 
pleasure and satisfaction in knowing will deprive us ol religious sensibility, 
that It was rsslly accomplished through w<8* not m*d* to be silent. 4 e 
their own personal activity. tbia from the parable of the tal-

Now lo view of all vlgcr >us work ««B- If we Improve the gifts that we 
performed for wcrldly ends. How.vsey h»ve M we, -hould. we will grow in 
much more important in comparison K8*®*»008 views will widen and deepen, 
lofu. .. cbilitlen workvti, »ln view ol ОЧГ pub. grow brighter end brighter, 
our raepontibilUir. lo (led, oor neigh- "d »«^.U nol be nnlrulUnl In the 
bor and ourselves, to make personal ef- knowledge of

the line of religion, totirity. *• ceonot Imprr.. the world of the 
work is k ntovMity; tod sre« remlUei of religion by .tending 

we un leeponeible e. member, of one un tbe -otld ■ level end .eeking it. ep. 
Itoitly, In view of the greet tod v»rl probation." Ond huh Mid : Be nol

n. u. need, of roclety, If we do not. put conformed to Lbl. w.nld : but be ye
%ur hands firmly to the plough. This tranaioimed by the renewing of your 
individual eflort cannot be given up tbai ye nay prove what is that
without bum, tellure, tod lue. III. «°°d; "d mcepteble, end perfect will 
true working will not save us, and some- of °odi АВЖ*П. "Come out from 
one miy s.y In Ml .Ineerily, “Not of »™<“I lhem »“ be ye .eperUe." 
work! lest toy men ehnuld bout." There ere men tod women wbu un» 
V,ry true, but reed on, "F. rweuehle Indlflerrnt trtethe etrmM intrrett of 
wu.kmtoeblp, creeled ft Cbrl.t Jeeu. ii1*1,' "Iі* tn.r-tbey-e.ru reul the 
unto Good woeke, which) (lod b.tn be- “M*- «мет. thel onr Lord intend, 
fore ordMned tb.t we gbtuld welk In lor each people to reoeire tbe murage 
them." Before we uen reMlie the (all of ble love through Hie IMthluHolfow-

ers. Our lives should be unconscloaa 
preachers, that all with whom we min
gle mey know and read us es living 
ep'sUes to the truth as it is in Jesus. 
It la also out privilege to be fellow- 
hvlpeiH to the truth," in the line of 
giving of cur means, to send the triad 
messaged love to heathen lands, llow 
ve ry said tbe responsibility of not doing, 
when souls are perishing f. r the 1 tread 
of Life, for whom our Lord gave His 
own life. Are we not robbing Him 
when we refuse to act in tbia depart- 
m«Lt of Christian work ?

Ills to God the anther and linleher 
of our faith that we owe our highest re- 
■nonslbUity, our pr roundest reverence. 
Without Hla help all our attempts will 
prove failure*. With His grace in our 
oearts we may accomplish much. 
Blnoe He hsa slid : "Loiam with thee 
aiway”l It la onr privilege lo engage 
In loving service; and to be realty toco 
and dare fer Him. By careful and 
praysrlul study of His word, all our 
obligations will appear so plain that 
we will accept th« m aa coming from a 
loving tender Father's hand, and learn 

lew them aa our highest : y.
Des» yenng Christians you have 

found the light, walk eo fully in this 
light that you will exert a dally unor n 
edoi ■ influence for Christ, doisg all In 
His hr me and for Hla sake. You have 
just begun your life work., See .that 
you make your lives significant In 
loving self-denying service. Instead of 
trying to follow vqur Saviour with 
gesiog eyes into Heaven ; rather lock 
upon Him as He leaves tro*e Heaven
ly mansions and descended* this earth. 
Follow Him closely, now through all 

a of thrt busy life until 
to the sad dosing scene, on cal

vary, and there in flew of those pletoed 
hands and feet, wounded aide, and

B. Y. P. U.
"When thou paseeet through the 

waters 1 wlU be with thee."—lea. 48: 2.
T hi Sbctiox Includes the first four 

char tees ol Joshua.
«акти

ChrleUan esrvlee: their edification in scriptural 
knowledge; ihelr instruction in HapUst hMory 
and doctrine; their enlisi tuent in m Union ary 
activity, through srlsUsi denominational In-BXrLAJUTOBY.

1. The New Lnao**.—The mantle of 
Моїм fell upon Joebue, the eon of Nun, 
end he wee appointed by God to be the 
leader of th# people. (1) “Hie name" 
wm originally Hoehee,l'âalvallon,"(* 
Help. To *bie wee added 
the peeflx "Jeh." Jehovah, end hie 
name became Jehoshua, shortened Into 
Joshua, "Salvation irun Jehovah” 
(Nam. 18: 8, 3, 16). (2) "Hla birth- 
place" must have been le Goshen, 
Egypt, where be wee a slave of 1‘naraoh. 
(8) "HU anomtry." He wm a descen
dant of Joseph, through Ephraim, and, 
aooosdlng to 1 Chronicles? : 22-27, he 
wm the eleventh génération from 
Joseph. HU father's name wm Nub, 
and hU grandfather, Ellahama, wm І 
captain of the army of the Ephralmitm, 
40ДО0 to number, at the organisation 
of the Israeli tee soon after the exodus 

with 1

out from before
en possess sd the
Ьм doue, we knowВУ и Young^Pcople^ Boeletlee of whatsoever

^^^тщт*ет*в,апгі ВжрИеі churebee 
having no organisations are entitled to repiw- 
•entalion. We depend юг our unity not upon 
any young people1» name or method. Oiiroom- 
moa bond U In the New Testament, In the full 

^■of who* teachings
"Grow old along with me !
The beet is yet to be,
The Ust of life for which the Brat

re, strictly speaking 
landers," who inhabited the 
eta of Palestine, oo the sea 

western bank- of the Jordan 
(Num. IS: 89). But thU term Is often 
used to a wider sense, Including all the 
tribes descended from Canaan, Includ
ing all the tribes here named. The 
"HltUtM" wee* descended from Heth, 
the second son of Canaan, and settled 
to the time of Abraham In and round 
Hebron (Gen. 28: 10; 26:-Є). They 
afteriranU became n great nation, and 
enread over the regions north of Pales
tine. "The HI vîtes" descendants of 
Canaan, were a commercial people. 
They were mainly looated "under Her- 
mon, in the land ol Mlsoeh" (Josh. 
11: 8). to Mount Lebanon (Jodg. 3 : 3). 
"The PeeUaltm" : "malice " or “villa
gers" ; Can sen i tes who dwelt to open, 
unwalled towns, to the sooth and on 
the western flanks of Mount Carmel.

>n
ws abb on mma with о*ш кіааюя.

fliction wm made :
Our times ere In HU 
Who eaith. "A whole I planned, 
Youth shows but half ; trust 
God : see all, nut be afraid."

Emm* Brown.

Kindly add nee all communications tor this 
column lo Rev. О. O. Gatee, SI. John, N. B.

Frey* Mating Topic# I* Aug. 1Є.

B. Y. P. U. Topic—“The family al
tar. ".-Gen. 8 2Є.

G. Я. Torn—‘‘ChtUt’e work for the 
world."—John 1,1-І4.

Я. Y. F. V,—DerotloiHM Calendar.
(By permiwlon.j

Aog. 12—"Be Hospitable" (vs. 9); 1 
Peter iV. Read Math. 25 38, T. 1,1-8.

to another 
ReadEph.

і h Time
terà.

eg to
I will Mt. Hanley. N. f>.

•в ГГОЖТ Drunkennfee comes from drinking 
and woe, misery, crime, and death осте 
from druoki nneee.

ЄЦТ«м?ЯЗ
h were highly ree- 
gave me relief. I 

o try Avers Hares- . 
ihi> ltd та that I 
tiles, and use them 
ta. 1 yielded to hla 
he si* bottles, and

Nervoua debility is а о «шия <xim- 
plalnt. especially among w< men. Th# 
b«et medical treatment for IhU disorder

(Hum. 2: 19. etc., compared 
Chron. 7: 87). (4) "HU age" wm 
about elgbty-four at the time he be
came oom mander-in-chi( f. He died at 
the age of 110 (Judg. 2 : 8). And li he 
was twenty-seven yearn In Canaan, as 
the Jews say, he would be eighty-throe 
at the time of the oroealng to n. c, 1461. 
and therefore forty-throe at the time of 
the exodus, or thlrtr-roven уміє 
younger then Поем. Hu birth, aooerd- 
lng to Usher's chronology, would there
fore be about a. c. 1634.

That ell his pest life was * 
preparation for the groat work to which 
be was now celled. He never oould 
have done the work, he never would 
have been called to It, had he not been 
faithful, active, ready to learn, and 
always doing hie best. He that U 
faithful over a few things will be made 
ruler over many things. Thla U the 
only ladder up 
David. 8o It 
always will be.

Note 2. When the time came, God 
celled him, eod opened the door to the 
groat work of hla life.

Note 3 God endorsed him before ell 
the people by working through him 
similar wonders to those by which he 
jtfoved to the people that he had chosen

II. The New Movement.—A new era 
wm now to begin, toward which all 
their рмі hletorv led them. It Wm a 
great, solemn, difficult work, but out of 
its success would come an uplift to the 
whole nation: Henceforward they 
would live on a higher level.

III. Preparations toe Croshino.—V. 
6. (1) Two explorers were sent acrcee 
the rivet, to Investigate and rwort. 
Their story U told in" chapter 2. They 
reported that terror had fallen on all 
the lnhsbitents of the land, their oour-

. age had malted away, and their hearts 
were faint ; for they bad heard what 
the Lord had done lot the Israelites in 
Egypt, and agalnet their neighbors 
across .the river. Bibon, king of the 
A m or і tea, and Og, king of Baahsn 
ThU report, of courve, gave courage 
and faith toIeraaL (2) The announce
ment wm mfide that in throe days the 
match would begin (1: 10. 11), and 
that they ehould prepare throe days’ 
rations. (3) A mov(ment began toward 
the rivet (3: 1), from the pletMu of 
the aoasle (tihllUm) about five miles to 
the borders of the rivet. (4) Still more 
important wm their spiritual propera-

hoa said unto the people, 
mass holy) yooteelvts." The 
now given wae undoubtedly 

ne lmp< rt with that given by 
the eve of the delivery of the

Aug. 18—‘"Be enbject one 
in humility (ve. 6) 1 Pet, 6.
5 SI, Job 22A9.

Aug. 14—“Prophesy came not by the 
will of man" (vs-21), 8 Pet. 1. Read 
2 8am. 23,1Д and Acte 1.10.

Aug 16—Beware of false teachers", 
2 Pet. 2. Read Math. 24, 11.18, AoU 
20.29,

Aug. 16—"The Lord and time" (ve. 8) 
2 Pet. 3. Read Pe. VO, 4: 8.4.

Aug. 17—"God U light"
1. Read John 19:

U a penUtent coarse of Avee'e 
parilla to cleanse and insigoea 
blood. This being acoc mpllsbed 
will do the reel.

three of thew' bot
any dirwt bsasBt 

d tie fourth bottle.
te the

ilptions "The Girgaehites" were probably a 
family of the Hlvitro, dwelling емі of 
the Bee ol GalllM. "The Amor і tee 
"mountaineers." descendants of the

EDUCATIONALdr Мам, which 
er. requires me to 
wet weather, often Acadia Seminary!trough*

fourth eon of Canaan, were the moat 
powerful of the Canaanltiah people. 
They occupied (Gen. 14: 7) tbe Wren 
heights west of the Dead 8m. and 
stretched weal to Hebron (Gin. 18: 18 ; 
14: 18). "The Jebualtei, a Oanaanite 
tribe, were to possession of the 
highlands around Jerusalem, their

(vs. 6) 1 John
: 9.6.

Note Larsaparilla ting meeting of our Morilima 
Union oufcbt to be thehest we have yet 
had. We are getting better acquainted 

the work of tne Young People's 
l We are becoming more and 

more droply convinced that thU de
partment of church work Ьм In It 
promise of great things for out churches 
snd denomination, and now it should 
be ours to make the most possible of 
thle movement that is stirring the heart 
of Christendom^o-day.

Maritime Є. Y. >. V.
■Sb SI. Church. BS. Mi, N. II., AsflH
SS, 14. SA. «il. ST

The com A rimt-ftaee Hrboal fbr ieeag W 
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

? THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
with a 4iw tn the health, cmh.cs Bed ham plneea ol A# etude l.U,

With
Unionuse (As Bowels.

stronghold. fold
11. “Behold, the ark ... of the 

Lord of all the earth" : who, therefore, 
has the right and the power to give you 
the land. "PaeMth over before you": 
to lead you, to make the way for you, 
UFprove that It Is sale for you to follow, 
to show that the powtr and the victory 
are from God.

12. "Now therefore take you twelve 
men" : to bring memorial stones from 
the river bed, as described later on.

13. "And It shall осте to pass." 
This verse Is the promise of what to 
described to terse 16 м fulBUsd.

"і V. Тнж Jordan Cnosseo, and the 
people stand wlthto the promised lend. 
—Ve. 14-17. 16. "Foe Jordan over 
floweth all his banks all the time of 
harvest": 1. e., the barley harvest, 
which to dating the latter part oi 
March and first of April in this warm 
and sheltered region. Dr. Thomson 
says that he Ьм visited this place 
"early to April, and found the b»rlev 
harvest around Jeriahoalready ended." 
There are two or throe stries of banks 
to tbe rlier. N вен et th# usual 
at this place is a low. level beach 
twenty rode wide, "which low flats are 
the banks that1 were flooded when the 
Israeli lee passed’ over." The rivet at 
tbia place to about one hundred feet 
wide, and the msrgto overflowed about 
four hundred feet mote, making about 
five hundred feet in total width. Others 
represent the width as much greater.

The саме of this groat enuunt of 
water to found in the melting snows of 
Lebanon. At some other time# the 
rivet can b# vastly forded.

10. "The waters . . . rose up upon 
a heap very far from the city of Adam.'1 
The true meaning to sx; reseed by the 
B. v , "km up to one heap, a groat way 
oil, at Adam^the city that to beeide 
Zsrothan.” That to, In some way, by 
direct miraculous power, or by some 
means, the waters were dammed up 
there long enoogh for the people to 
unes over the Jordan. Where Adam wm 
to unknown Kell places It at "Korn"

Lorn) "8aratabeb,Aabout fifteen mike 
above the encampment. Hero the ilvir 
to narrow and flows between two ridge■ 
of тоопіжім oo either elde, which hero 
almost meet, which seems the most 
suitable point for damming up the

17. "The priests . . . stood firm on 
In the midst of Jordan," 

proving their faith to God's promise, 
and calltog attention to tbe foot that 
It wm divine power alone that opened 
th# way and preserved them In It. 
Thus the whole people crossed" to eaV* 
tv, lo a very lew hours, and stood for 
tbe first Unît In their new home. They 
encamped at Ollgal. Then the river 
returned to lia usual course There 
wm no retreat now. It wm victory or 
death.

VI. Неповіal Stone* —The twelve

the river, and 
placed them to a conspicuous place as 
a memorial of the groat thing that God 
had done for them. They gave (ro
quent occasion for repeating this story 
to children and children's child ran, se 
a training In faith, hope, and love to 
Qod. It wm a perpetual object lesson 
and rduoalion.

/I Rtlon» end th# *r#TlMt#« Inf a»b 
I nr In any Ail# OolleDMP* h u> « 

l'oerwe or Inetmril.uin^X-ai 
Violin Mueir, «ml In Drawlne #t 
Klo-utlnn. Pb.velrel ViiUor». 8її 
Typewriting g,# il.o provided.

The Fall Trrm »i«ina ЯК 
^Kor Calendar giving fall In№r(nation apply 

A. COHOON,
Wolfviiiv, N.B. lun» at, lit*0 y *asTmn‘ .

wards. So It was with 
always hM been, and

get ebi e «I» It- - £ 
раннім ell ib» 
ijualltiri <>f thn і

h lUTbr&*tS##p !
■ * hr Tallet aa*
■ Bath Ferpo-i
I* #ee,nie-erMih.i '•kin ioft.imood*f ..mtbr.lthy.

For programme of meeting's and per 
•ом who will dsllver addressee, etc, 
sm Messenorr and Visitor of July 31.

I feel surs there to a least ol good 
things In store for thoee who shall 
attend these meetings. The noble 
heroes who oaptorod for the third time 
the 8. L, 0. Banner will be there, and 
reporta from the Baltimore Convention
of tb^Ex

ST , and

Acadia College!am delivered. Maritime members 
•x ecu live Committee of the B. 

U. of America will speak. Dis
ons on methoc s and place ol 

will be considered. The election oi 
officers for ensuing year will take 
place. The grand evangelistic 
Ing Bndday evening, when 
"Loyalty to Christ" shall

Tit# n#*tMe#»lon will (pen

Wednesday, Oct 2ndr»*

our motto Matriculation E.x»mln»th>n» *111 bo beld og

Tuesday, Oct, 1st, —.I FT proeent, and when new born souls shall 
come Into the kingdom of Ohrtot, Oh ! 
such a season, who can afford 10 miss It.

B. Y. Г. Uni oners see to It that you 
are duly appointed a delegate to both 
conventions and you аго ерга of it. 
When you arrive, enroll your name 
and tbe Union you represent, obtain 
the 1896 B. Y. P. U. badge and wear it, 
be ready to state to a 
when, why and wherefore about your 
Union. Take a cheerful part In all the 
dieoueeione and meetings, determine to 
make the convention a grand success, 
bring note book and pencil, get enthoe- 
ed for work, and be euro to carry home 

r Union the spirit of the 
Inga end report.

Everybody can't attend the conven
tion, but brethren and sisters, unionen, 
you who remain at home, your united 
prayers to Heaven on Sunday evening 
will reach the ear of Jesus our leader 
and wbocen tell the blessings that may

----- - then let those who garup to
convention have the assurance tuât one 
hundred Unions, at the same hour, are 
praying lor a blueing. "There shall 
be showers of bleasiogs. Oh that to
day they may fall."

IN THF. L1MRAKY. в-13 A. M.Donsible foe 
luence. We should 

talents 
ti ol

їм-Holiday Staaoo 
e ooe of Applications may їм- ail.lreeurcl te

A. W, BAHvia.
Fraaltlet*.

I S BOOKS t wlU
WollvUle. N. ■ . Jim# A, it»..1er Life," ST 

Manual,"

sentence wh

Horton Academy!
t poet paid.

5. "And Joeh 
Hanctify ( 
command 
ol the earn 
Moeeeoo
law upon Mount Binai (lx. 19 :" 10-14). 
They were to WMh their persons and 
Ihelr garment*, and to abstain 
everytnlng that might indtopcae their 
ift tods to a serious and devout attention 
to the niitacto about lo be wrought to 
their behalf. A similar command wm 
generally given oo groat and solemn 
oocaaiooe (Lev. 80 : 7. 8; Nam. 11: 18; 
1 Sam. 16 6; Joel 2: lfi).

IV. Mabchieo Оживав —Va 6-18.
1. The Ae* d> the Covenant Lead* 

the Way. в. “Spake unto the prteeta" 
Whose duly this was. The ministers of 
religion went before even,tbeoommaod- 
et-fn-chief. "Tbe ark of the coveaant." 
The "srk of the covenant," or the 
•testimony," wm a sacred cheat con

ing the two tables of, stone, Inscrib- 
•1th the Ten On mm and menu (and 

and Aaron's rod. 
і .symbol of 
hie covenant 

of

WOLFV1I.LE, Rf. N.

The Autumn Term (taras September 
lib, I MU.

'^і'мгиіч
її мі iu reader# will w

our Lord.Г Use lait*. "Dr. Ho*
Haptuu wile •; bee*йстлНКЗ fert In 

Then Christian

,,Srs~-
a TbtiW» elm rvqulr# ■ J*r#clt#sl K4lie»tloe,

8й^.гьл'^,ї,,;;їяя„,тс
Kiuvl.I.Hi le niml# lor tin- кі#.іу of HhiHt- 

hand ami ryprwrltl lie,
H I* the only Aewlrmy In KaeUrn Canada 

that ha# * fully euntpp..1 Menu.I Trelnln* 
Department. Mini u, .indnite rati atvu.iUw 
Nova Bf-o-ta SchtMil ol lloiiituhore whli-li la

«я and brevity a# weU 
lllltv, It te not murpeeed 
Ll*Manual km wVtea

IAL CADDi
. WILSON,
NCiTABY rVBLKX NTO.

. POINTERS TO DELKOATKS. 
Rami ntber the d

■K'or Vnleainr, glvlne nirther 
apply iu

dry ground ate of opening. Be 
there promptly. Be a. delegate Be 
ready to report. Be sure your Union 
Ьм paid ite membership fee. Be e 

badge. Be In

lafhrniaUonМова William Streak

Г. I net pel.has paid ua membership lee. lie sure 
to get a badge. Be in cam «al about 
getting the spirit of the meeting. -Be 
euro to take nolee, end re 
you return home. Be 
виссе». Be sure 
you, tod be assured that а в will esy 
"It was good for us to be tbw " May 
th»î)ivtoe blesaing be run. Yours in 
the work.

•ïkLtSS FQ^ttîE
na tn h» it>#r# " lia# dtslro to be seen of men. Another of .e blessing he < un. Yours 11 |;be lMP1«d •8‘t<" “ld • : Bul Ь« ,7e 

firo a n -doers ol the wt-rd, and not heanrsonly,

r.sponslble duties of life, we are likely 
to make the moat failurts- til 
said : “Go work 
cheerful: active 
very fitting 
tude to Hi 
vineyard.

1 At us review a lew cf the many 
mistakes that are frequently made iu 
in the Une of *■

1st. It is wrong to think 
one elee can do the work t 
called upon to do much better than 
(nireelvM, that we are very willing to 
transfer the responsibility.

2nd. If when tbe weather to unfavor
able we conclude that the good brother 
or sister who does not mind the weath
er, will be sure to be at th 
social service, and dur prose 
dispensed with.

3rd. If to

WHISTON & FRAZEE’SB" Tsfpbuue No. NA 
k BARM,
ІИ TOM, NOtABIM.
AX, N.B.

tain
ed w
the pot of mar 
Heb. 9: 4 ) It 
Jehovah's pstn
promise, and of their covenant df 
obedience. “Went before the people."

and cubits 
smile,!
eo that all could 
ol the divine 
which could not 
cloealy sut rounded by a crowd.

8. Тне Lea

COMMERCIAL COLLEGEWM the
/"YPKNKV J entier t 3n<l, ISM with Ihe Пп«#1 \J eteirof IrMurel TVerhefe In the I nmiiIiiIou.

*eb|-rl« T*uk< S-*Boob R•*•#№*. Writ- Ill*. Arlihmellp |л.|ірг Willing. (I,.- llrn ns- man eyelrm ol HhnrUmnft Ицщіи І.тМІхНк TYiloueh, th# Ніцци Ihipl-owu 1-у Sir. Кіаамц and tbe Wruln by Mle#l »*r<--, Tvp»-w riling oa all tbe etandanl marMnw. wprk. rta

удава-

LD,
chosen men carried each 
^■froro the bottom oil

I’rvsto be a ipses of two tboua- 
its, or nearly throe qnarten of 
between the ark and the people, 

see the sacred symbol 
proeeooe (Josh. 1: 4), 
be done if the ark wm

total mt inberehip being ninty two w 
sixty-seven active and twenty-five 
sociale. We have taken up 
Hlqtory" m a study during the som
mer months without pastor ss leader.

playing that the Interest may 
deepen and strengthen until all our 
assoolatm become active members with 
many others that are not yet “with us. ’ ’ 

^ Mrs. ▲. C. Hajnkü, Oor .-без.

Halifax—B Y. P. U. District Mrкт- 
іко,—The annual bueineae meeting of 
the Young People's District Union wae 
held In the North Baptist chu 
try, on Friday evening, July 
votional exercises of thirty minutes 
preceded the hail ness meeting. Re
ports were road, showing program and 
active Christian eflort in every branch 
of the yonng people’s work. There are 

ningi on every hand for wide-awake 
mbere to do « ft'dctual and laitirur 

work for the Meat». Oor Maritime 
President, Mr. George A. McDonald, 
was appointed delegate to the Maritime 
B. Y. P. U. Convention, UF be held at 
8t. John this month. The following 
tffioere r sro elected for the enenlng 
jinx : President, Parker R. Oolpitt; 1st 
Vice-pros., Dr. A. J. Mader; 2nd Vloe* 
proa., Mbs Mary Thompson; Rtc. 8eo*y,

on.—We are glad to ropoti 
» in tots rest and membres ;

t an
nee Christ 

in my vlney^," 
service *ppear« to be a 

way of showing our grati- 
m for calling us Into His

ah ■eud ftir <ч.і el. <4* to

S. I. WHI.TOH, РЙпеір.1
И Biarrtnfion at.. ii*iiras, NJi.

“Blhl'e

8T. JOHN, N. B. LKAOBK TO M PUBUCLY HoN- 
NY GOD. 7. • Aod th# Lord said 

unto Joshua, This day still I begin to 
magnify thro” : make thro groat, put 
honor upon thee, M the leader aod 
commander of the people. Henceforth 
he would be sees pled м the true sue 
oemcr of Moem. Without doubt, there 
were many ambitious men who felt 
that they could make quite м good 
generals m Joshua, and who would 
have liked the place. ThU act ol God, 
crowning Joshua's ear’», would settle 
this question. It to a great blueing to 
any people to have a recognised and 
treatedlead».

3. The leaders of жжькуоа with the 
ark moat take the most dangerous 

8 “Ye shall stand still to Jor- 
They were first required to 
in the brink of the stream, till

We areitilT

Now is the Time ILMBONS FOB TO DAY. •mall duties :
JN НОШІ,

will be sarve* ass arrival

^that some-1. We have a great and tiled Leader, 
whom God hM proved by many mlrac- 
1m and by marvel* of transformed 
character to be the Leader whom he 
hM appointed to guide ue to Our 
Ггпиїій ТвйЙ

2. A Jordan flows between us and 
every beat good of life—new life, use
fulness, education, higher spheres, en
larged lives.

8. Ministers and teachers are to lead, 
not follow. They are to be ever fore- 
moat to every good work. An officer 
cheers his men into action not from 
behind, but from the front. So the 
officer of God’s army should be In the 
ran of its progress, of thought, of action,

JeeS M eerweble mom ee el ~ekee lie* 
Hiedwie r»« aw #i шиїт Set NOW le •UeMtbebMMta#Shop In eoutteeUoa with 

J. TABOR. ГгоегШо*.

». KERR A SON.
tit. John Bustoses College,

• St John, N. В

dLLL HOUSE,
ГАХ, N. R,

e pray» and 
eenoe can be " •

Oddfell iws Hall.Ihe abeence of one of the 
teeobere the superintendent of the 
Hundey school should call upon one of 
us to teach a cl am. Instead of aaytog, 
with God's help I will do the best I 
can, we make some trivial excuse, such 
m, “I am not prepared to teach the 
lesson, ” and thus lose an opportunity

4th. ff the gentrai prayer i 
■ervlqe lack tn interest. It to 
blame the leader, instead of trying 
help make It Interesting. The young 
hare more Iroadom from the cares ana

jraavtue вітей.

•uSmSbrtor Tie Keitel Ttarinical Iistimtim,plane.
dan.”

ot*
NEWTON CENTlir. 1188.іьї,pause on tn 

the channel wm laid dry, and then they 
seem to have advanced and taken their 
station in the midst of It, till all the 
people had passed over. If the waters, 
dammed up some miles above, should 
break through thdr barrière, they 
would be the first to be destroyed, and 
the people would haïra some warning.

УиШІІВНТ Y*ar b##1n* He pi. .1 IWY Knirem-# eumln- 
RU.I1» In Oui by HAH el »e. m WSSAÉeWl# eel- 
IWitl'il W,qjii«-*l*» si V * 111 Hev.-U pmw# 
»o e ewl l*" Uvlnitlor*. H«xnl*r four*» 
Ihree ....... KiiglleA .-enm# iwo veer. In
Btrud Ine In lb# iwo nuire#» м'|ч*гій» Fr»##Ji 
d#|w tm»at. Ler*» retire •" "Wllv# .1111111*1 
III r#*U'Ar WHIM «ІИІ l>ir l#»iu#bl *re«|.l*Sre. 
KkwuUon I brou eh th* whol» e set. Futn- 
Uh< <1 floom*. Alvou SSwv.y, F re

4. For every special work there to 
need of epedal preparation. There to 
no audden leaping into groat goodneM 
or groat usefulness. Preparations for a

VS ОМІЦІ.
and social

to
voyage are often long aod oareiul, 
though the start may be sudden. 
Lightning seems to flub suddenly from

1
r


